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My friends,

Life in Alaska is an adventure!
As the Bishop of the Diocese of
Juneau, Alaska, I embrace this
adventure with the same zeal
that the early disciples had when
they responded to the Lord’s message,
“Go into the whole world and proclaim
the gospel.” (Mark 16:15)

www.shrineofsainttherese.org

WWW.DIOCESEOFJUNEAU.ORG

Soon after arriving in the Diocese...

415 Sixth Street, Suite #300
Juneau, Alaska 99801-1091

Bishop Edward Burns
celebrates Memorial Day
Mass at the Columbarium,
Shrine of St. Therese,
Juneau.
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The Shrine of St. Therese, dedicated to St.
Therese of Lisieux, has been in existence
for over 70 years. The Chapel, pictured
above, was constructed of Shrine-site beach
stone in the late 1930’s. It is open daily and
people are invited to enter this holy place
and experience the peaceful presence of
God. In addition to
the Chapel, lodging
is available and
there are caretakers
who reside on-site.
There is a small gift
shop and a Good
Shepherd Rosary and
Grotto Trail, along
with a Columbarium.

Bishop Burns travels
by float plane to remote
missions and villages.

Help advance the
mission of the Church

Participate in the adventure of living Christ’s call to “Go into the whole world and proclaim the Gospel.”

Mail to: Diocese of Juneau, 415 Sixth St., #300, Juneau, Alaska 99801

Alaska Native dance troop performs
a liturgical dance at St. Paul the
Apostle Church, Juneau
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Most Reverend Edward J. Burns
Bishop of Juneau

Address:

Bishop Edward J. Burns (center), Deacon Vince Hansen (left), and altar
server Shannon Olmstead (right), process with the assembly into the
opening Liturgy of the 2013 Diocese of Juneau Synod, November 2013.
(Brian Wallace photo.)

Name:

Sincerely in Christ,

Please make your check payable to the Diocese of Juneau. You can also
make a donation online by going to our website: wwwdioceseofjuneau.org

   I ask for your generosity in the mission
of the Church of Southeast Alaska. Help us
continue God’s work as we reach out to our
people who have yet to take to heart the
Gospel message of salvation in Christ.

$250

   As a mission diocese, covering a land
area the size of Florida and possessing over
1,000 islands, it’s a major challenge just
getting from place to place. Providing Mass,
the sacraments and pastoral care is a major
challenge too. Because none of our communities are connected to each other by
road, our ten priests, three deacons, and
one woman religious need to fly or take a
ferry to serve our small but vibrant Catholic
population. Despite the generosity of our
Catholic population of less than 10,000

   Could you lend a hand and help us
with these challenges and participate in the
adventure of living Christ’s call to “Go into
the whole world and proclaim the gospel?”
On behalf of the diocese I ask for your help
with support in our efforts and become part
of our work of ongoing evangelizing.

My tax deductible gift of:

   On my first trip to Tenakee Springs,
Alaska to celebrate Mass at our St. Francis
Chapel, I traveled by floatplane and learned
that the people of the village gather when
they hear the sound of the plane approaching, knowing that onboard is either a priest
or the bishop. It became clear to me that
the sound of the plane replaced the traditional church bell calling people to Mass.

Your generous contribution is greatly appreciated!

   With God’s help and your support, our
mission diocese will continue to have the
resources to serve the people of God and
proclaim the Gospel.

   Our challenges not only include ministry to our Catholic sisters and brothers
living in these remote locations but also
that portion of the population that is “unchurched.” Our diocese population consists
of individuals, roughly 60 to 65 percent, who
are “un-churched” and religiously unaffiliated who deserve to hear the Word of God
and be served, as is the Church’s mandate.

The Alaska Catholic magazine

   As a mission diocese, annually our
expenses far exceed our revenues. With only
two parishes located in the Capitol City of
Juneau, the other eight parishes and six missions are accessible only by plane or boat.
The expenses alone for transporting priests,
religious, and lay ecclesial ministers by
plane and ferry to serve these communities
is a major, ever increasing burden.

   Southeast Alaska is the largest remaining temperate rainforest in the Northern
Hemisphere. Over the years, our buildings
have been effected by the harsh weather
conditions of this climate. This reality
necessitates constant maintainence and
upkeep to our buildings and churches. The
effects of rain, snow and ice have taken their
toll on some of our structures.

The Southeast Alaska Catholic newspaper

and working with our
staff on scheduling my
visits to the remote
missions here, I simply asked the question,
“What time does Mass
start?” I received this
look of amazement accompanied by the statement, “It starts when
you get there!” Much of
our travel is “weather
Cross on Mt. Roberts, Juneau
permitting.” We are never
sure when we will arrive into a village, or
even depart for that matter, because of the
weather and conditions.

people, diocesan and parish revenue never
exceeds our many expenses.

The Adventure & Challenges
of the Church in Southeast Alaska
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(Mark 16:15)

